
AT.,L HALLOWS IN THE WEST.

the poor in spirit, t he mourners,
the mueek, the hungry and thirsty,
the imerciful, the pure, the peace-
iakers, the martyrs. He tauglit
themi about prayer, fastinîg, alis-
giving, clarity, self-denial, but the
central idca, the under-l1 ing prin-
ciple of all His teachiing was
Obedience.

Fr3m1 earliest years vou have
probably in some way or other been
trying to learn tiat lesson. At
home as little childreni you were
first taught the meaning of the
word. 1-lere at Sehool your les-
sons in obedience are deepened and
developed. Your practice in the
life of obedience is strengtlhened hy
your rules and by your training.
At All Hallows you find yourselves,
not important people wvhose wishes
and whîiims every one munst consider,
but snall imenibers of a large Body,
all under one Head, all having the
saine manier of life, work, ries,
puiiishmeits, pleasures and privi-
leges.

Wlhen you leave School yout will
enter upon anotlier niiiner of life
ii the world, leaving your child-
life, your school-life behind you.
Th'le world will be like the Highcl
School or College which youl will
enter for your further training and
k nowledge.

'ou vill probably ineet with
great and deel joys, and vou will.
surely meet vith some sorrows, for
sorroxv belongs to all men, but vou
will not find freedon from the yoke
of obedience. Vou will not be able
to do as you like /hen, any more
than you are allowed iii all things
to do as you like now. The vill
of others, the luties of station, the
usages of society, the relations of
life, and above and over all the law
of God will claini fron you obedi-
ence. The discipline of life will be
there to teach vou that for the feet

of mian there is but one patlh, tie
path of obedience, if he wouîld wlin
happiness.

God is our Fatier, first by crea-
tion, now by adoption. Jesus
Christ, His Only Son, our Lord, is
our Eider Brother and our Master
in the Sehool of Obedieice. We
are called )y His Nanie. As He
sat on the mountain, teaching
His disciples, long, loiig ages ago,
so He gathers us to His Side still,
on a mountain, on high ground,
for there can be no low level for
the Lord's disciples.

Those wlo in the Master's Naine,
are cngaged in bringing up little
children, in teaching yoniig people,
are the Master's Assistant Teach-
ers. Theirs is a very higli and
holy calling, thley bear a great re-
sponsibility, and you must hold
theni iii great honour for their
work's sake.

God our Father, is tender, lovinîg
and wise. le knîows how to give
good gifts to His children. lie
knows vliat to deny thenm. His
gifts do înot always seeim to ns
good. Sone sorrow, sonie trouble,
some pain or loss miîay seeni to us
for a tinme grievous, but all these
are given with a loving purpose.

It may be God saw our iearts
were wandering away fromt Him,
that while our lives were filled with
certain pleasures, certain conforts,
certain work and interests, certain
frienîds we loved and wlho lcved
ns. we were crowding Ilini out, we
were becoming unmiiin1dfu1l of His
service.

Perlhaps we had so nucli to do
that we begai nîeglecting the ser-
vices of the Chnrch, then in loving,
tender compassion He took away
that which we lad, and He gave
trouble, or sorrow, or sicknîess, or
loss ; it may be He caused us to
know the pain of separation fron


